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They Send a Boy to Do a Man's Work
Crane prairie, Lloyd Douthlt, L. B.

Baird and Dr. W. G. Manning
the catch of steelhead as

much as 30 inches in length.
R. M. LaFollette and Ed Rourk

of Crescent come to Bend on busl.
ness. . .. ,. .

mond is local chairman of the

S,CharUH!overbay,fomerem.
plo?eaofa Klamath Faber

arrives in Bend and takes
concern,
up his duties in the forest service

and will assist in the Brooks-Scan-Io-

lumber scale. .

J. O. Houk of Prineville, and

P. M. Houk of Redmond, are Bend

business callers.

Washington
Column
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MBMBEB AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Mrs. Pete neouircu plans i0
leave tonight for Portland to visit
relatives.

Brazil has opened a credit of
By Peter Edson

nearly $20,000,uuo to purchase
railway material and locomotivesTWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

. B Man Mmar (May 1, 1920) .he United States.and infrom Twin lakesOnt Year ,
Six Months Returning

.$7.60

.$4.00

. .70

(NEA Staff Correeixmitent)
San Francisco. Criticism

thrown at the Dumbarton Oaks
proposals in the last six months
give the best indication to hurdles
which delegates from 46 nations
will have to clear in drafting the

Ona Year
Six Month 3.H
i'i li,. t. 11.80 On Montli

All SubaeripUona are DUE and FAYAMl-- in hi i
ua ot any eaamja of addreei or lailura to receive th. paper rwrularlyFlout notify cTTbnCo. - City Drug Co.n...7r -

- it: QFftL; W' United Nations organization char
nxTTiv mr HT A OTPW WAP'S WWT. ter here. Taken together, all tne

U. S. public suggestions for
Have you given thought to the seventh war loan drive and

4K nimioa xirJuVh nrp sft. nn for it. If vou have, it has strengthening the Dumbarton
; i,n kk, nriH tn vftu tht. thnv are larsrer than ordinary

Oaks proposals may be reduced to
10 main points:

1. Conclusion of a "bill of huYou may have wondered a bit at this, especially if someone has
man rights."

2. Provision to settle disputesbeen telling you mat tne war is prucucauy uvu,
version is just around the corner and that we 11 be buy-

ing pianos and washing machines and radios and automobiles on principles of justice.
o. Greater protection lor tne

smaller nations.
4. Greater protection for de

and refrigerators ana wnauior unsieau 01 uuuua, uhuic j
can say, "Jack Robinson." '

It would be fine if this were so. It s only human nature to pendent colonies.
5. More regional organizationsbelieve it, because its what we would like to believe, tne to maintain peace.
b. strengthening of internationtilings tnat are pleasing 10 us are easy cu itcc-cpc-

. umunu-natel- y

this idea that the war is nearly over and that normal al law.
7. More authority to use force

to maintain peace.
o. More mandatory disarma

ment.
9. Better- - definition of Dowers

Many peopla don't need a horsh laxativ-

e-just a little help to bring regu-

larity.

NYAL MINERAL OIL

A pure oil of the heavy, tasteless type,
lubricatei the intestinal tract, often

does away with constipation entirely.

At your fJyal Drug Store CO"
full pint S"5

City Drug Co.
"The Home of Office Supplies"

009 Wall St. Phone 55J

of security council and assembly.
10. Modification of the voting

procedure.

living is about to resume is not true.
The war in Europe is in its final stages, but there is an

extensive, deadly and expensive terminal phase that must not
be ignored. Its demands for supplies and financing will be
less than for the preparatory and climactic phases. But, at
the same time, demands for the Pacific war are mounting.
The history of island conquest should have taught us thor-
oughly how stupendous the cost is likely to be.

Here again, as in the case of nazi Germany, nothing short
of total victory may be accepted as safe, if we give any
thought to America's future generations. And total victory
over Japan, as over Germany, is possible only by force of
arms. Japan's navy has been rather satisfactorily reduced,

Criticisms of U. S. senators
should probably be given top con-
sideration because the senate will
be asked to ratify the charter
written at San Francisco. Only
four senators have thus far come
out in open apposition to the Dum-
barton Oaks proposals. A majorlikewise its air force. But its homeland and its other island

possessions, far more extensive than Japan itself, are heavily ity, of the senators have reserved
their opinions. The 16 freshman
senators in a letter to President
Roosevelt last January gave their
full support.

garrisoned wan d, adequately munitioned troops,
There is one way to defeat these troops, and one only. Ameri
can forces have learned. That is to destroy them utterly.

GET IT OR YOU'LL REGRET ITwww
Senator Tom Connally of Texas.

Japan has millions of soldiers on the mainland of Asia. These
must be dealt with in the same way. All this must be done
betore we may consider that the war against such a foe has chairman of the senate foreign

relations committee and a dele-
gate to San Francisco, proposes m rnAoeen won.

The advantage which we now hold must and will be main creation of an interim council a
temporary organization to takeericIk-Hous- e im nthe responsibility of adjusting in

tamed. It must be increased. This means that, as resistance
ebbs in Europe, the strength which we have been exertingthere will be turned to the Pacific to add to the pressure

Xaitua, Qtat6 "B
ertrirtuito, im, mi uMia.ne.3

VIII
The transients Just kept us bo.

"Some road."
"Yes, slree." ,

for next
Winter

to the parlor. We went slowly,
for about a good
deal on the stairs, not being able
to see well Indoors. Once there,
we hung around, waiting to dis-
cover what was behind those
ghoulish masks. ... It was quite
a surprise to see three normal
faces. The lady who had come in
the Maxwell was lying down on
the settee, resting from her journ-
ey.- Driving was exhilarating,
but it was hard on the back, they
all agreed.',

When the dinner bell rang, thev

"How are your brakes doing?"ing. My father was counting on
the summer trade to get us out of fine, tiow are yoursfthe rod. He decided to specialize in "Jim dandy." The speaker

Drougnt to bear against the enemy in that vast theater ofwar. As we do this, the factor of relative distance must be
considered. The problem of supplies as it applies to the 1'acificwar is a much tougher problem than in the European war.Need for home front support will not fade as Germanyfades from the picture of world strife. It may actually

w2r " Wi" diminish'but Just now e trend-i- s

i;oTi.aII8".eea.son,foi' tho increase in quotas. The other

sea food, semins a real Shore

ternational problems.
Perhaps the most constructive

and carefully thought out pro-
posals for amending the Dumbar-
ton Oaks proposals have come
from Senator Arthur Vandenberg
of Michigan, also a delegate to
San Francisco. In brief, Vanden-berg'- s

nine proposed amendments
would include: A firmer declara-
tion in the preamble to establish
justice and promote respect for
human rights; inclusion of the
principles of the Atlantic charter
as objectives of the United Na

Dinner every Sunday. Lobsters
were abundunl in our bay. Cod
sold for three cents a pound and
haddock lour. You could buy

T,'! 7 u,' ""y two war loan drives are now clams, already shucked, for 15
cents a quart. It looked like a
good thing.

hurried downstairs to join the
men.. Then they all crowded into
the dining room.

At 4 Sue came down to the
kitchen to tell, us what was go-
ing on. One guest, she said, was

Late in May he set Boshy to

for this year in place of the three of 1944. Their yield
schod-ule- d

isto be as high, however. The heavier immediate needdiscerned as a possible cause for the raise in the drive Tquota
thS ftZTt llS fUtUre, nee? may likewl responsible for
thepatnv.a-t..t,uHnnu?-

1
(l.u.ota is ot expected to be raised.

work building lobster traps and
buoys. He himself wrote out no dozing on the settee in the parlor.

stroked nis car affectionately.
The sound of a horn interrupted

them. Looking up we saw an au-
tomobile almost upon us. Yet
there had been no chugging. No
knocking. A tiny line of steam
was appearing from below its
body.

"It's a White Steamer," one of
the men called out. "A limousine."

Julia poked me. "Look at the
ladies," she hissed.

There were three of them in
the back seat, wearing identical
striped silk coats. But that wasn't
all. They wore hoods and masks
over their faces, and the masks
were fitted with isinglass.

The White drew up behind the
Packard. It was the first time
thrpp autnmnhiles had nvpr hppn

tices and arranged for them to be

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
The Pacific War is jamming rail lines to this district

so don't take chances in transportation Order

while we have it.'

Charcoal for Broilers' " "'! "

Gasco Briquets for Brooders

Bend Storage & Transfer
Short and Long Distancse Hauling, Agent Bekins Transfer Lines

2 8 Irving Ave. Phone 444

posted in all towns within a radiusmiuiuu ue mnr witnniir. nnnctrinn i ...
bonds is the fit.,, with Whsi 7.7:'"? 'T'.' mo of 20 milns,

Some of the others were rocking
on the piazza, not saying much.
My father had taken the driver
of the Packard up to his office
for treatment. The party in the
White were just about leaving.

to turn on the enemy! Prom it Ve w TollZyX SHORE DINNERS
Chowder

Fish Clams Lobsters
"Excellent Food"

"All Vou Can Eat"
Seventy-fiv- e Cents

On the following Saturday we

..vi,vi. mm an earner They had taken a oae of doughpeace.
nuts to eat on the way. They

tions organization; revisions of
treaties which work injustices on
any people; greater responsibility
for the security council.

Commander Harold E. Stassen,
another of the delegates to San
Francisco, is on. record as favor-
ing the world peace force idea;
John Foster Dulles, however, has
cautioned against appraising the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals solely
on the basis of its use of force,
while ignoring the constructive
opportunities for en-

forcement of peace through the
world court.

Herbert Hoover,
in a t criticism, has put
forward the treaty revision sug-
gested by Vandenberg and in ad-
dition has called for absolute dis-
armament of the axis.

would come back next Sunday,
they had promised.

Heinrich Himmler has been
S'rs-adSs-

S Frm "0W " 1himIbea;SdnLGthre-
-

lined up together in our village.
When everyone had pone, Julia

and I went into the office where
my mother was counting the

began to get ready. There was
the cleaning to do, the silver to
polish, the butter to mold, the
Bills of Fare to print we called'
them Billafares to say nothing

money she had taken in. Her
cheeks were Hushed, ana ner eyes
were beaming.

Tagalogs of Marinduque Isle
Eager for Culture, Commerce

We were so impressed that for an
instant no one spoke. Then my
father said, "Good day," as be-

fitted the occasion, and himself
stepped forward to assist the la-

dles.
Julia and I together led them

of the cooking. Nemo of us sat
down a minute. "We're practically home," she

said.By Sunday all of us felt the
strain. My father jumped every (To Be Continued)Washington

Set Your Own 7th War Loan
Employee Quota

From This Table

V. C. Marin
duque, heart-shape- island southof Luzon from which Amprlmno

lime uie telephone rang. My
mother kept scrutinizing the sky,
though there wasn't a cloud in it. Double Trouble for the FoeScientist Awarded
Sue was bossy. Site was going to
wait on table, and it had gone to Bend's Yesterdays

Col. I Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 4

Average
Weekly

Allotment

Average
Wage

Per
Month

Average
Subscription

Needed
(Cash Value)

(From The Rulletln Files)
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(May 1, 1930)
Bright sunshine sends the mer-

cury in Bend soaring to 81 de-

grees.
Bend's population is revealed as

8,821, and records show the in-

crease as follows: 1910, 53G; 1920,
5,415 and 1924, 7,749.

A Norblad-fo- r governor club is
formed in Bend, with Mrs. J. F.
Arnold as secretary. H. H. DcAr--

Maturity
, Value of

Bonds Bought
7th War Loan

$250
200
175

' 150
125
100

50
25

$250 & up
225-2- 50

210-2- 25

200-2- 10

180-2- 00

140-1- 80

100-1- 40

Under $100

$187.50
150.00
131.25
112.50

93.75
75.00
37.50
18.75

$15.63
1150
10.94
9.38
7.82
6.25
3.13
1.57

now control shipping In the Sibuy-a- n

sea and Tablas strait of thecentral Philippines, enjoys a repu-tation for Industry out of propor-tion to Its size, says the National
Ceographlc society.

The island has ono-thir- the
land area of the state of Rhode
Island. Most of it is covered with
densely wooded hills up to 3,800fret high. But along its coasts are
fertile flatlands whcie abaca (ma-nil-

hemp) farming is intensive
and coconut palms yield coprafor export.

A good road along the shore
Joins neat villages, homes of Taga-lo-

natives who are energetic and
eager to progress In culture and
trade. Boac and Santa Cruz, on
the north coast virtually within
sight of Luzon, and Buenavista,
southwest coast communitywhere the recent American land-
ings were made, are the principaltowns.

General Arthur MacArthur,father of General Douglas
had just become militarygovernor of the Philippines In

May, 1900, when a small companyof Americans w as sent to occupy
Marinduque, landing without re-
sistance from the Tagalogs. Amer-
ican authority was tentatively ac-
cepted but no arms were surrend-
ered, the island's defending rifle-me-

taking to the wooded hills.
. In September of the same vear.

her head completely. "Do this,
she snapped. "Do that." Julia and
I were sulking because we had to
help in the kitchen. Mrs. Guptlll
was Irritable. It wasn't the extra
work that upset her, but the
lavishness she saw about. The
shelves lined with pies. Four long
pans of rolls rising. Great heaps
of doughnuts. Shortcakes in dou-
ble layers. The big kettles ready
for tlio chowder and lobsters.

e a

The first car made its appear-
ance just before 1 o'cloc- k- a red
Mavwell runabout with shining
black cushions. It had two pas-
sengers, the driver and a woman
whose face and head were swath-
ed in a bright green veil. (Green
was easy on the eyes, so people
said.) Benjamin helped the wom-
an out, and Julia led her at once
to the parlor.

The driver had no sooner taken
off his goggles and his wind cuffs
than five or six loafers gathered
around.

"Another coming," someone
called out.

We listened. Sure enough. Soon
it appeared, a black,
Packard with enormous head-
lights of polished brass.

One of its passengers rose and
stepped out on the running board
to give it balance while it made
tiie curve. Then it puller! up be-
hind the Maxwell. Five men,
wearing dusters, leaped out in a
light, springy wav, though theywere miridle-aeei- l nnd beavv

CAPITOL
A

HOWLEROO ! !
LOADED WITH LAUGHS

This would include present allotment plus extra special 7tl
War allotments and extra cash purchases for
period in pril, May, and June.

FORMULA

(" turn""!) " "rn" ' """IT value in Honda u fit"" '

AUrrrMlv'nMT'"" !" dMluc' "Pccltd allotment. frm
total btom quota.

BEflDIX
Hvltjn

IIRbMEB
DnnU

0'HOFi
Or. Harlow Sliaplcv, 59, above,

John IODER

FRI. SAT.THURS. - -
Inc.Space Courtesy Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Companyand The Shevlin-Hio- n Company

"'" astronomer und director"f the Harvard ColleRe Observ-
atory has been awarded theFranklin Medal, the Philadel-
phia Krnnklin Institute's highest
mediil, for his "many valuable
contributions to the science ot

astronomy."

Demonstrating a new "double dump" technique, paracutists tumble
from both sides of a huge C-- Skymaster transport plane at the

Lawson Field. Ga., base of the 1st Troop Carrier Command.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bw MERRILL BLOSSER
.. . f . : T ,. v ? "N

Lard's outsiiDt IN WES JUST SHOWING HEY- - BUDDY, IHfF ; ain r VUU SUPPOSED IM THE' Wuatc Ucctr rnuFS ,

A TAXI i HONk'lN HC J OFF.' I WONT I I METER IS MULTIPLYING I I TO Be AT THE BON J FEATURE I I KEEPINGJ wriTlr--F UiM J FAST.' HADN'T WE" TON AT ? i ATTCAcnriM ' 1?, ,'7.VNrMHEAD OFF i . s i y i i nrvi. i VA;-t- . iu- -They shook hands with my father!
and the driver of the Maxwell. mgmmm'-joir&S-L vy.i..t-- rh wjmcyllwai1-- ' j wonder out

swim: ju American soimers scout--
Ing the Island's Interior were cap--
tured and held by the Tagalog
guerrillas. Their release was not
effected until a moi.th later when
an American regiment was land-
td.

The Marinduque natives soon
proved wiih Ameri-
can plans. When, early In mm the
first Philippine commission, a
five-ma- hoard of which William
Howard Taft was a member, be-

gan to make effective the trans-- 'for of the Philippines from mill- -

tary to civil administration, Mar-- ,

induque was one ot the S com-- ;

i.i:,i)s n.M.inii;.is
Port Arthur, Tex. HI'' - A groupof haldpated Port Arthur busi-

nessmen have founded a unique'
organization known as the United
Baldheads of America and ap-
pointed Joe (Shiny Topi l.intlryto the coveted post of Kxalted
High Dome. The haldheads are
planning a convention, highlight-
ed by a parade of memlH-rs- , at
which all will gel together to tell
"hair-raising- stories.

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

munitles where a civil govern-- ;

ment was arranged on the com-- Itesin-formin- chemirds, saltsmissions first Island to islajiil des. mechanical pressure andtour' (Ileal aie all used in transmuting
7' - ordinary woods into suksianees

Fifty different enzymes, all pro-- that are belter products for manytcins, are known to be present in, purposes than the woods l
muscle. selves.


